Eragrostis rivalis, a riverside and coastal plant from the southwestern part of the former USSR, up to now wrongly identified with the Saharian E. aegyptiaca, is described as a species new to science. In desert regions of NE Africa E. aegyptiaca comprises two taxa, E. aegyptiaca subsp. aegyptiaca and subsp. humifusa; the latter subspecies is described as new to science.
Eragrostis rivalis
[= E. aegyptiaca auct., non (Willd.) Delile (1814) : Tzvelev, Zlaki SSSR: 633. 1976; Lavrenko, Fl. URSR 2: 210. 1940, etc.] Affinis Eragrosti aegyptiacae (Willd.) Delile, ab eadem differt ramis infimis paniculae singulis vel binis basim nudis (nec semiverticillatis necque basim dense spiculatis) atque pedicellis spicularum longioribus (1−)2−4 (nec 0.5-2) mm longis et lemmatibus apice acutiusculioribus.
Habitat ripas fluminis Dnjepr Belorossiae et Ucrainae fluminisque Don Rossiae australis et litores Ponti Euxini septentrionalis (Rozevic 1934 , Lavrenko 1940 , Tzvelev 1976 .
Eragrostis aegyptiaca (Willd.) Delile is commonly regarded as a true desert plant being †ende-mic to Egypt ‡ (Cope & Hosni 1991: 42) , sometimes observed (as a casual?) in neighbouring countries (see Täckholm & Täckholm 1941) and westwards to N Niger (27.3.1980 , E. Boudouresque H5647, B!), but it is also reported to occur in far remote NE European countries (constituting an exclave in the former USSR to across of the 52 o N; e.g. Tzvelev 1976 ), where it has been known since the first half of the 19th century (Ledebour 1853 
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